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1. Introduction

In order to ensure the standards of teaching in Higher Secondary Course, the Government have decided to conduct the State Eligibility Test for the candidates to be selected as Higher Secondary School Teachers and Non-Vocational Teachers in VHSE. A pass in the State Eligibility Test (SET) is stipulated as a mandatory requirement for appointment as Higher Secondary School Teachers in the State as per the Special Rules in force.

As per G.O.(Rt)No.2138/11/Gl.Edn. Dated 6/6/2011, the Government have entrusted with the Director, LBS Centre for Science and Technology, Thiruvananthapuram, the conduct of the SET on the basis of the syllabus approved by the Board of Examinations for the conduct of State Eligibility Test. Candidates are requested to go through the Prospectus carefully to get themselves acquainted with the rules and regulations before submitting the online application.

2. Scheme of the Test

2.1 There shall be two papers for the SET- JANUARY - 2022.

**Paper I**

Paper I is common for all candidates. It consists of two parts, Part (A) General Knowledge and Part (B) Aptitude in Teaching.

**Paper II**

Paper II shall be a test based on the subject of specialisation of the candidate at the Post Graduate (PG) Level.

2.2 Subjects for SET

There shall be 31 subjects for Paper II of the SET-JANUARY-2022 as listed.

Candidates having qualification in the subjects other than those mentioned in table 1 should furnish Equivalency and Eligibility Certificates obtained from any one of the universities in Kerala.

2.3 Duration of the Test

The duration of the Test shall be 120 minutes for each paper.

2.4 Number of questions and marks

**Paper I**: There shall be 120 questions for Paper I with 60 questions each for Part A and Part B. Each question shall carry one mark.
Paper II: There shall be 120 questions carrying one mark each for the subjects under Paper II except for Mathematics and Statistics. For Mathematics and Statistics there shall be only 80 questions carrying 1.5 marks each.

2.5 The questions of both the papers shall be objective in nature and based on single response, i.e., for each question four suggested responses (A, B, C, D) will be given of which, only one will be the most appropriate answer and the candidates will have to select and mark their response in the appropriate space provided in the OMR Answer Sheets.

2.6 For each correct response the candidates will be awarded 1 mark in both the Papers except for Mathematics and Statistics for which each correct response will be awarded 1.5 marks. Marking more than one response against a question shall be deemed as incorrect answer. No marks shall be deducted for incorrect answers.

Note: Detailed instructions for marking the OMR Sheets is given in Page 10.

3. Requirement for Pass
The minimum requirement for a pass in the State Eligibility Test shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Paper I</th>
<th>Paper II</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBC (Non Creamy Layer)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differently Abled/SC/ST</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: OBC and SC/ST candidates availing this concession should submit non-creamy layer/Caste/Community certificates from the revenue authorities of the Government of Kerala. In the absence of above valid certificate the mark concession will not be given.

The percentage of marks for pass shall be calculated as:
\[
\text{Percentage of marks for pass} = \left( \frac{\text{Marks secured for (Paper I + Paper II)}}{\text{Maximum marks for (Paper I + Paper II)}} \right) \times 100
\]

In computing marks, fraction shall be rounded off only to the first two decimal places in the calculation of aggregate percentage of marks. No rounding off of marks shall be made for calculating the percentage for pass for Paper I and Paper II separately.

4. Syllabus
The syllabus prescribed for the Test will be based on the core areas in the syllabi in the subjects concerned followed by the Universities in Kerala.

The approved syllabus of the subjects for SET - JANUARY-2022 is available in the official website of the LBS Centre.

5. Conditions of Eligibility
5.1 Those who have acquired Master's Degree in the subjects concerned with not less than 50% marks or equivalent grade and B.Ed degree in any discipline from any one of the universities in Kerala or have acquired these qualifications from any other university recognised as equivalent thereto are eligible to apply for the SET JANUARY - 2022 with certain exceptions as mentioned in the following paragraphs.

5.2 For Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Botany and Zoology, those having MSc.Ed Degree in the subjects concerned with not less than 50% marks or equivalent grade from any one of the Regional Institutes of Education sponsored by the NCERT are eligible to apply. For Botany and Zoology, those having MSc.Ed Degree in Life Science (with not less than 50% marks or equivalent grade) from any one of the Regional Institutes of Education are also eligible.

5.3 For the subjects Commerce, French, German, Geology, Home Science, Journalism, Latin, Music, Philosophy, Psychology, Russian, Social Work, Sociology, Statistics and Syriac candidates need not acquire B.Ed Degree for applying for the State Eligibility Test.

5.4 Those who have acquired II class Master’s Degree in Communicative English with not less than 50% marks or equivalent grade and BEd are eligible to appear for SET in English.

5.4(a) Candidates who have acquired DLEd/LTTC in Arabic, Urdu and Hindi but do not have B.Ed Degree are eligible to apply for SET JANUARY-2022.

5.4(b) For the subject Biotechnology, those who have masters degree in Biotechnology with not less than 50% marks or equivalent grade and B.Ed degree in natural science are eligible for applying SET-JANUARY-2022.
5.5 Candidates who have acquired B.Ed Degree in Hindi conducted by the Dakshin Bharatha Hindi Prachar Sabha are exempted from the requirement of producing the equivalency certificate, as the degree has been recognized by the Universities in Kerala.

5.6 Candidates who have acquired their qualification through Correspondence Courses/Open Universities which are not recognized by any one of the Universities in Kerala are not eligible to appear for the SET. Candidates who have acquired their qualifications through recognized correspondence courses/Open universities and candidates acquired their qualification from a university outside Kerala should obtain and furnish certificates of recognition and equivalency from any one of the Universities in Kerala.

5.6(a) Candidates possessing qualification in the subjects other than those mentioned in clause 2.2 should furnish an equivalency and eligibility certificate obtained from any one of the universities in Kerala.

5.7 Candidates who have acquired their Master’s Degree with the minimum required marks for eligibility to apply for SET and are undergoing the final year course for B.Ed Degree are eligible to apply for the test. Similarly candidates who have acquired their B.Ed Degree and are undergoing the final year of their Post Graduate Programme are also eligible to apply for the test. Such candidates must produce the Certificates of their qualifying examinations passed with the minimum required marks within one year from the date of publication of the results of the State Eligibility Test, failing which they shall be treated as disqualified.

5.8 Relaxation of Minimum marks for SC/ST/Differently abled Candidates

Candidates belonging to SC/ST/Differently abled categories shall be granted a relaxation of 5% marks in the minimum marks prescribed for eligibility to appear for the State Eligibility Test.

5.9 For the subject Latin, candidates who have passed their degree examination in any discipline from any one of the Universities in Kerala or from any other University recognized as equivalent thereto with Latin as their Second Language under Part II with not less than 50% marks for that Part II are also eligible to appear for SET, provided such candidates have acquired II Class Master’s Degree with not less than 50% marks in any discipline.

5.10 For the subject French Candidates must have second class masters degree in French with not less than, 50 % marks and passed their degree examination in any discipline from any one of the universities in Kerala or from any other University recognised as equivalent thereto with French as their second language/Subject with not less than 50 % mark in French or Candidates must have second class masters degree in French with not less than 50 % mark and passed their degree examination with French as the main subject from any one of the universities in Kerala or from any other university recognised as equivalent thereto.

6. Age Limit

No age limit is prescribed for candidates appearing for the SET.

7. Mode of Registration for SET-January-2022

7.1 Candidates intending to register for the State Eligibility Test are required to submit the application form and fee through online mode. The candidates may pay the examination fee electronically either by credit/debit card/Net Banking or other modes provided in the website. The fee shall be ₹ 1000/- for General/OBC candidates and ₹500/- for SC/ST/Differently abled candidates. Processing charges and GST are to be paid by the candidate as applicable.

7.2 Mode of Remitting fee

The mode of payment shall be only be paid through online mode. Cash/Money Order/Cheque will not be accepted. The application fee will not be refunded under any circumstances.

8. PROCEDURE FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION

Candidates who want to apply for SET-JANUARY-2022 are required to fill the application in online mode only.

a) visit www.lbscentre.kerala.gov.in

b) In the online services select SET and other Exams

c) Select SET-JANUARY-2022
STEP 1 - Mobile Number Registration

As the first step in the registration process, a valid mobile number of the candidate has to be registered. An OTP (One time Password) will be sent to the submitted mobile number for confirmation.

STEP 2 - Filling online application form

Fill in all the required details (Personal and Academic) and submit. A Registration ID will be displayed after the successful submission. This ID has to be kept for future reference.

STEP 3 - Uploading Photo

Select the photograph file of 200 pixel height and 150 pixel width and file size maximum 30 KB. (see instructions for uploading photo).

STEP 4 - Online Payment of Fee

Candidates can make the payment of application fee through Debit/Credit card/Net Banking or other modes provided in the website. The application fee will not be refunded under any circumstances.

STEP 5 - Print Application

Candidates can take the printout of the filled application only after performing the above steps. The printed application form may be kept for future reference. In order to avail facility and the relaxation in marks the differently challenged candidates must send the printout of their online application and the copy of the medical certificate (attested by Gazetted Officer) to LBS Centre. Others need not send hardcopy of application.

Since there is no provision for editing the application after submission, the candidates are advised to verify their information. (Especially District opted for the test, Subject appearing for the test and reservation category) before submission.

If any discrepancy found after submission, contact helpline numbers provided in the website.

NOTE

Instructions for uploading photo

i) Photographs should have been taken within one year from the date on which application is sent.

ii) The face and shoulder of the candidate should be clear and the background should be white/light colored.

iii) Uploading photographs should be of 200 pixels height, 150 pixels width, not exceeding a file size 30 KB, in jpg format.

iv) Face should be centrally focused and be at the center of the photograph.

v) The eyes should be open and vivid.

vi) Photographs should be without cap or goggles (except those worn in adherence to religious custom). Photographs showing a portion of the face, unclear face and photograph wearing uniform shall not be used.

vii) Photos taken by mobile phone, webcam or Polaroid camera and photos which are computer generated are not acceptable.

viii) Light coloured dress should be used in the photographs.

The applications with photographs not as per the instructions from i to viii above will summarily be rejected.

IMPORTANT: Results of the test shall be prepared based on the details furnished by the candidates in their online application regarding their eligibility for relaxation of minimum marks for a pass in the test. Subsequent claims for inclusion in the list of eligible candidates for such relaxation shall not be entertained.

Pass certificate shall be issued only after verifying the genuineness of the original caste/category certificate. Verification of documents will be done only for those candidates who pass the test.

Original Non-Creamy Layer Certificate valid at the time of online registration for SET-JANUARY-2022 only will be accepted along with the application for SET-Certificate

9 Important points for filling in the online application form

9.1 The name of the candidate should be filled in exactly as given in the SSLC book, as SET Certificate will be issued only in the name furnished by the candidate.

9.2 The District opted as the Centre for Test and the subject opted for SET should be filled in correctly.

9.3 A candidate will be allowed to appear for the SET only in the District opted by him/her.

10. Test Centres

There will be Test Centres at all the District Head Quarters in the State (Districts and
District Codes are given below). A candidate can select a District Head Quarter as Test Centre. Change of District Centre once selected will not be allowed under any circumstances. The Venue will be allotted by the Director, LBS Centre for Science & Technology, Thiruvananthapuram which will be intimated to the candidates in due course when Admit Cards are released online.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Districts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>THIRUVANANTHAPURAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>KOLLAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>PATHANAMTHITTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>ALAPPUZHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>KOTTAYAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>IDUKKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>ERNAKULAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>THRISSUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>PALAKKAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>MALAPPURAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KOZHIKODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>WAYANAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KANNUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>KASARAGOD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Online Admit Card for the Test

The admit card for the SET will be prepared for only those candidates who have successfully registered. The District opted for the test and Subject for the test in the admit card will be based on the data furnished by the candidate in their online application. The admit card will be available in the website of the LBS Centre www.lbscentre.kerala.gov.in from the date which will be announced later in leading dailies and in the official website of the LBS Centre.

Candidates are advised to visit the websites and keep a constant watch on the leading print and electronic media, pertaining to notifications/instructions regarding SET

11.1 Procedure for obtaining Admit Card

a) Visit the Website www.lbscentre.kerala.gov.in
b) click the link SET-JANUARY - 2022
c) click ‘Print Your Admit Card’
d) Enter the Registration ID, Site Access Key when prompted.
e) Take a printout of the Admit Card displayed on the screen.

12. Answer Sheet

12.1 Separate Answer sheet (OMR Answer Sheet) will be given to mark responses for each paper.

12.2 A specimen copy of the OMR Answer sheet is attached.

12.3 Only blue/black ink ball-point pen shall be used for marking in the OMR answer sheet.

12.4 Each answer sheet has a unique printed BAR CODE that will be used as a secret code against which the evaluation takes place. If a candidate tampers, mutilates or damages the bar code, he/she will be disqualified and his/her candidature will be cancelled. The answer sheet in respect of such candidates will not be valued and they will be debarred from appearing for the SET for two subsequent chances.

12.5 Candidates are warned that they should enter only the necessary information as required on the left part of the OMR answer sheet. Any additional information which is not required and which may help to identify the candidate, that is made on any part of the OMR sheet, will disqualify the candidate and his candidature will be cancelled without any further intimation in this regard. Further, such candidates will be debarred from appearing for SET for two subsequent chances.

12.6 Facility shall be provided for issuing a carbon copy of the OMR sheet to the candidates. The invigilator in the examination hall shall detach the carbon copies of the OMR sheets on completion of each paper, and hand them over to the candidates. Candidates can verify the same with the answer keys published subsequently. No complaints from candidates regarding valuation of answer sheets will be considered if any tampering with the entries in the carbon copy is detected. Moreover any tampering with the carbon copy will invoke legal action against the candidate amounting to debarring from appearing for SET in future.

13. Special Instructions for the Test

13.1 The candidates shall be present at the Examination Hall 30 minutes before the prescribed time for the commencement of the test.
13.2 The question paper will be given in the form of a Question Booklet bearing a Question Booklet Number, Version of the Question Booklet (A/B) on the front page. The candidate shall mark the Booklet Number and Version of the Booklet correctly on the OMR Sheet.

13.3 The candidates will not be permitted to use calculator, mobile phone or any other electronic equipment in the Examination Hall.

13.4 Rough work/calculations can be made only in the blank sheet of the Question Booklet.

14. Publication of Answer Keys

14.1 The answer keys of all subjects will be published in the official websites of the LBS Centre immediately after the examination. Complaints, if any, from the candidates regarding the answer keys may be sent to the Director, LBS Centre, in writing, within five calendar days from the date of publication of the keys. The complaint should be accompanied with a DD for ₹300/- for each question challenged by the candidates. The DD should be drawn from any branch of a nationalised bank in favour of the Director, LBS Centre payable at Thiruvananthapuram. If the complaint/complaints regarding a question or questions is/are found genuine, the fee remitted for that question/questions will be refunded to the complainant. Complaints not accompanied by the prescribed fee and supporting documents will not be entertained.

14.2 Exclusion of Question(s) from Evaluation

The Director, LBS Centre is authorised to exclude from evaluation any question or questions found to be wrong or question/s with answers not appropriate, as recommended by the panel of experts. When a question(s) is/are excluded from evaluation, the mark(s) allotted to that question(s) is/are also excluded from evaluation.

15. Valuation

15.1 A fully computerized system has been adopted for the valuation of the answer scripts using Optical Mark Reader (OMR) for the preparation of the results.

15.2 Since the valuation will be error free under the above system, there is no provision for revaluation or rechecking of the answer scripts or recounting of the marks scored. However, those who want to get a photocopy of the OMR Answer Sheet shall be provided the same on payment of a fee of ₹500/- per paper. Application for providing photocopy shall be made within a period of one month from the date of publication of results. Late applications will not be considered.

16. Declaration of results

The details of marks and the eligibility status secured by the candidates appeared for SET JANUARY - 2022 will be published in the websites of the LBS Centre. Those who are eligible to be declared as successful shall have to produce the required documents for verification and issue of certificates.

17. Documents to be Produced by Eligible Candidates

Eligible candidates as per Clause 16 shall send the following document to the Director, LBS Centre, Nandavanam, Thiruvananthapuram for verification.

1. Filled in application form for SET JANUARY-2022 Certificate downloaded from the official website of the LBS Centre

2. Copies of the following documents attested by a Gazetted Officer
   a) Provisional/Original Certificate and Marklist/Grade Sheet of PG Degree
   b) Provisional/Original Certificate of B.Ed Degree

3. Recognition and Equivalency Certificate from any one of the Universities in Kerala, if applicable.

4. Equivalency Certificate from any one of the Universities in Kerala, in the case of candidates possessing qualifications in subjects other than those mentioned in the list of subjects in Clause 2.2.

5. Original Caste/Category certificate (valid during the online registration of SET-JANUARY-2022) of the candidate eligible for relaxation of minimum marks for a pass.

18. Issue of Certificates

Candidates who have been declared as
successful in the test shall produce their qualifying certificates within a period of one year from the date of publication of the results of the test along with their application for SET certificate.

Those who apply for SET certificate after the elapse of one year from the date of publication of results shall pay a late fee of ₹500/- (Rs. Five hundred only) for the next one year and an additional amount of ₹250/- (Rs. Two hundred and fifty only) for each subsequent year, thereafter. The fee shall be paid as Demand Draft drawn from a Nationalized Bank in favour of the Director, LBS Centre for Science and Technology payable at Thiruvananthapuram.

This condition is not applicable to candidates admitted to the test according to Clause 5.7 of the prospectus.

Certificates signed by the Director of General Education will be issued to the candidates who pass the SET, after verification of the documents produced by the candidates as per Clause 17.

19. Issue of Duplicate Certificates

If the Certificate once issued is irrecoverably lost, a Duplicate Certificate will be issued to the candidate who apply for the same to the Director, LBS Centre for Science and Technology on payment of the fee of ₹1000/-. The following documents shall be attached with the request for the issue of Duplicate Certificate.

i. A Demand Draft for ₹1000/- (Rupees one thousand only) drawn from a Nationalised Bank in favour of the Director, LBS Centre for Science and Technology, payable at Thiruvananthapuram.

ii. An affidavit in stamp paper worth ₹100/- to the effect that the SET Certificate issued to the candidate has been irrecoverably lost, duly attested by a Notary Public/First Class Judicial Magistrate and other relevant certificates.

20. Notification

Notifications containing the time schedule and other related matters of SET-JANUARY - 2022 will be issued by the Director, LBS Centre for Science and Technology, Thiruvananthapuram.

21. Jurisdiction

In matters of disputes, the jurisdiction will be the Honourable High Court of Kerala at Ernakulam.


Any other items not specifically covered in this Prospectus will be decided by the Secretary to Government, General Education Department, Kerala and his decision shall be final.

S/d.

DIRECTOR
LBS CENTRE FOR SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

Points to remember

1. First Year PG/B.Ed candidates are not eligible to apply for SET.

2. During the Online Registration care must be taken to specify the “reservation category” of the candidate correctly. Change in reservation category after submission of the online registration will not be permitted.

3. Application fee will be accepted through online mode only. Fee once remitted will not be refunded.

4. Candidates are admitted to the examination provisionally. SET Pass Certificate will be issued only after the verification of relevant documents.

5. Answer Key/Question Challenge without supporting documents will not be entertained.
<table>
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<tr>
<th>1. Paper (Mark only if applicable)</th>
<th>2. Version</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
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<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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</tr>
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<td></td>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5. Name of the Examination</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6. Date of the Examination</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9. Name of Candidate</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. Certified that the above entries are checked and found to be correct</th>
<th>Signature of the Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Signature of the Inviglator</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Should be filled in after receiving the Question-Booklet.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

The OMR Answer Sheet has an Original Sheet and a Candidate’s Copy below it glued together at the top. Candidate should not separate the pages of the Answer Sheet. The Items marked by the candidates in the original OMR Sheet will be carried over to the candidate’s copy in the form of Impressions. Hence while marking in the Original Sheet, Candidate should ensure that the pages are aligned properly and enough pressure is given, so that the markings made in the Original Sheet against each item are exactly reproduced in the Candidate’s Copy.

The Answer Sheet has two parts - “Basic Data” on the left side and “Answers” on the right, with a thin perforation in between, length wise.

All entries in the Answer Sheet are to be made in the Original Sheet only.

Fill in the boxes and darken the appropriate bubbles using a black/blue ink ball point pen.

Fill in all the entries on the “Basic Data” part before beginning to answer questions on the “Answers” part.

Entries regarding the Question Booklet No. should be filled in only after receiving the Question Booklet.

At the end of the Examination, the Candidate will hand over the OMR Answer Sheet to the Invigilator, who will first tear off the original sheet from the Candidate’s copy. The Candidate’s copy will be handed over to the candidate. Thereafter the Original sheet will be separated along the perforation in the presence of the Candidate.

WARNING

- Pen Marking once made is final.
- Trying to erase an already marked bubble might leave a hole (tear) on the OMR Sheet or make dark smudges which will give an improper result with OMR reader.
- Trying to darken an already erased bubble will also lead to an unpredictable result.
- In the case of Improper bubbling/erasing/whitening etc, the reading of the OMR Machine will be taken as final and any arguments to defend such actions will not be entertained.
- To avoid any such misinterpretation, make sure that only one bubble corresponding to the correct response is darkened against each question. All other options should be left blank. Start darkening the bubble only after reading the question thoroughly and deriving at the correct response.
- Use of white fluid or any other correction fluid to erase the pen marking once made is not permitted.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MARKING ANSWERS

Mark your answers by darkening the appropriate bubbles with a black/blue ink ball point pen. Do not use pencil.

Use of fountain pen, Gel pen or sketch pen and use of any color ink other than black/blue are not permitted.

Marking should be dark and the bubbles should be filled completely.

Please darken only one bubble for each question.

Once darkened, the bubble should not be erased.

Please make the marks only in the spaces provided. Do not make any stray marks ELSEWHERE in the Answer Sheet.

Correct method of marking answer.

1. A B C D
2. ● B C D
3. A B C D

Here are some wrong methods of marking answers

- Use of tick mark
- Use of Cross mark
- Use of dot (.)
- Use of Line Mark
- Partially or Half filled Bubble
- Marks outside the Bubble
- More than one darkened bubble
- More than one Marking
INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES FOR FILLING IN THE OMR ANSWER SHEET

(Please refer to clause 12 of the Prospectus)

1. Candidates appearing for SET shall ensure that his/her OMR Answer sheet has two sheets - the Original and a thin Carbon Copy attached to it. The Candidate should not separate the pages of the Answer Sheet. The items marked by the candidate in the original sheet will be carried over to the carbon copy in the form of impressions. Hence, while marking the original sheet the candidate should ensure that the two pages are aligned properly and enough pressure is given so that the markings made in the Original Sheet against each item are exactly reproduced in the Carbon Copy.

2. All entries in the Answer Sheet are to be made in the Original Answer Sheet only.

3. A specimen copy of the OMR Answer sheet is attached to the Prospectus for familiarisation.

4. The Answer Sheet has two parts - "BASIC DATA" on the left side and "ANSWERS" on the right, with a thin perforation in between, length wise. Fill in all the entries on the left side (Basic Data part) before beginning to answer the questions.

5. Filling BASIC DATA part (left side of the sheet).

   The following boxes and appropriate bubbles should be filled in with black/blue ink ball point pen.

   i. **Paper**: As there are two papers for the SET, fill in the bubble corresponding to the paper the candidate is appearing (ie; Paper-I or Paper-II) in Box No. 1

   ii. **Version**: The question papers are printed in two versions (Version A and Version B) Candidates should write the version of the question booklet received by them in Box No. 2

   iii. **Roll number**: Enter/Fill in the Roll Number as given in the Admit Card in boxes 3 and 7. The Roll number should be entered without any correction or over writing.

   iv. **Question Booklet Number**: In the boxes 4 & 8 of the OMR sheet, the candidate should enter his/her Question Booklet Number

      *Note*: The “Question Booklet Number and Version” should be filled in only after receiving the Question Booklet.

   v. **Name of the Examination**: Write the name of the examination as SET- JANUARY - 2022, in Box 5.

   vi. **Date of Examination**: Write down the date of Examination in Box 6.

   vii. **Name of Candidate**: Name of the candidate is to be entered in Box 9 as given in the Admit Card.

   viii. **Certification**: The candidate has to sign in Box 10 and the signature should be identical with the signature affixed in the Admit Card and in the Attendance Sheet.

6. **ANSWERS**: (Right side of the OMR Sheet)

   Do not write your Roll Number or Name or make any stray mark on this part of the sheet.
a) **Method of marking answers:**

Each question will have four suggested answers given as choices (A), (B), (C) & (D). The most appropriate answer will have to be selected. Thereafter, using black/blue ink ball point pen, darken the bubble corresponding to the most appropriate answer. For example, if the answer to question No. 2 is A, bubble A has to be darkened as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qn. No.</th>
<th>Answer Choice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Darken only one bubble for each question. The bubble should be filled as completely as possible as shown above.

c) Here are some wrong methods of marking answers

- Use of tick mark
- Use of Cross mark
- Use of dot (.)
- Use of Line Mark
- Partially or Half filled Bubble
- Marks outside the Bubble
- More than one darkened bubble
- More than one Marking

_in the above cases even if the candidate has marked the correct answer, it will not be correctly read by the OMR scanner._

**Warning:** Extra care is needed while handling the OMR Answer sheet. Any mistake in filling in the data required in the OMR Answer sheet will affect the valuation of the script adversely.
1. പരാംബരിയായ പിന്തുണക്കാർ

ഈപ്രതികാരത്തിന്റെ ഫലമായ ആഘോഷകത പിന്തുണക്കാരിന്റെ പിന്തുണാട്ടുകളിലൂടെ, പൊതു നിരപ്പായ പിന്തുണക്കാർ പിന്തുണാട്ടുകളിലൂടെ പിന്തുണാട്ടുകളിലൂടെ ആഘോഷകത പിന്തുണക്കാരിന്റെ പിന്തുണാട്ടുകളിലൂടെ ഉപയോഗം നടത്തുന്ന പിന്തുണക്കാർ. 

2. പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ

2.1 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ-2022 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ 2 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ.

2.2 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ

പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ (പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാര 1 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാര) പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ 31 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാര പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ (പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ 21) പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാര പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർ.

2.3 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാർക്കുള്ള മൂല്യാന്തരിപ്പ്

2.4 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാരക്ക്

2.5 പ്രാവൃത്തിക്കാരക്ക്
2.6 കൂടാതെ, പുലർത്തിരിക്കുന്ന സ്ഥിരഘടനയ്ക്ക് യാതൊരു വിപുലങ്ങൾ എന്ന് യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങളുള്ളതാണ്. കുറഞ്ഞ കോഡിന്റെ, പുലർത്തിricular (പുതിയ II) എന്ന വിവരങ്ങളുള്ളതാണ് 15 (പുതിയ) വിഭാഗങ്ങളിലെ കൂട്ടകൾ. എന്നാൽ യാതൊരു വിപുലങ്ങൾ യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങളുള്ളതാണ്. എന്നാൽ യാതൊരു വിപുലങ്ങൾ യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങളുള്ളതാണ്.

ക്ലോറിൽ - ക്ലോറിൽ ക്ലോറിൽ അതിന്റെ വിപുലാദിവ്‌സാങ്കേതികവും പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെ ഗണ്യമായി പ്രവൃത്തി 

3. പൊരുത്തിരിക്കുന്ന വിവരങ്ങളും

എന്നാൽ പൊരുത്തിരിക്കുന്ന വിവരങ്ങളും പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെ ഗണ്യമായി സ്വതന്ത്ര വിവരങ്ങൾ സൗകര്യത്തിൽ ഉള്ളത് കൂടാതെ ഇതിഹാസ്യസംഭവം സൃഷ്ടി ചെയ്യാനാണ്.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>പ്രവൃത്തി</th>
<th>പുതിയ പ്രവൃത്തി</th>
<th>പുതിയ പ്രവൃത്തി</th>
<th>കൂടാതെ പ്രവൃത്തി</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>അജ്ഞാതം</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>സ്ഥാപനം</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(സ്ഥാമകം പ്രദേശത്തെ പ്രവൃത്തിന്റെ)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ശിക്ഷാ/നവാരുത്വ/നവാരുത്വ ഗണ്യമായ പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെ ഗണ്യമായ സ്ഥിരഘടനയിലെ യാതൊരു വിപുലങ്ങൾ യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങൾ അവസാനത്തിലെ (പുതിയ/വിപുല/ 

ഭാഗത്തെ അദ്ദേഹം അദ്ദേഹം വിവരങ്ങളും പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെ ഗണ്യമായ സ്ഥിരഘടനയിലെ യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങൾ വിവരങ്ങൾ സൃഷ്ടി ചെയ്യാനാണ്.

4. പ്രവൃത്തി

ഇന്ന് പൊരുത്തിരിക്കുന്ന പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെ ഗണ്യമായ ലഭ്യമായ സ്ഥിരഘടനയിലെ യാതൊരു വിപുലങ്ങൾ യാതൊരു വിവരങ്ങൾ സൃഷ്ടി ചെയ്യാനാണ്.

5. അദ്ദേഹം തീയതിscientific ഗാനാം 2022 അദ്ദേഹം എന്ന് എന്ന് ഇന്ന് ഇന്ന് പരമാണു ഗാനാം 2022 വിവരങ്ങളും ഇന്ന് ഇന്ന് ലെസ്റ്റ് ഗാനാം 2022 വിവരങ്ങളും ഇന്ന് ഇന്ന് ലെസ്റ്റ് ഗാനാം 2022 വിവരങ്ങളും ഇന്ന് ഇന്ന് ലെസ്റ്റ് ഗാനാം 2022 വിവരങ്ങളും ഇന്ന് ഇന്ന് ലെസ്റ്റ് ഗാനാം 2022 വിവരങ്ങൾ.
5.2 NCERT announced the availability of the new curriculum for various courses including Life Science M.Sc.Ed and M.Sc.Ed (50% of the total marks in both courses are based on the optional subject). Additionally, Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) students can pursue a double major in Humanities and Science.

5.3 Commerce, French, German, Geology, Home Science, Journalism, Latin, Music, Philosophy, Psychology, Russian, Social Work, Sociology, Statistics, Syriac

5.4 Communicative English (50% of the total marks in both courses are based on the optional subject).

5.5 (a) Business, Economics, Business Administration, DLED/LTTC

5.6 (b) Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) students can choose from various disciplines including Life Science, M.Sc.Ed, and M.Sc.Ed (50% of the total marks in both courses are based on the optional subject). Additionally, Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) students can pursue a double major in Humanities and Science.

5.7 Additional courses are available for students including Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) and Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) (50% of the total marks in both courses are based on the optional subject). Additionally, Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) students can pursue a double major in Humanities and Science.

5.8 Students can also pursue additional courses including Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) and Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) (50% of the total marks in both courses are based on the optional subject). Additionally, Bachelor of Education (B.Ed) students can pursue a double major in Humanities and Science.
5.9 എന്നാണ് എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ചയാണോ എന്ന് പ്രാഥമികമായി സൂചിപ്പിക്കാൻ അതായത് എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ് എന്ന പ്രാഥമികമായി കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ്. എന്നാൽ എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്ന പ്രാഥമികമായി കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ്. 

5.10 എന്നാണ് എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ്. എന്നാണ് എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ്. എന്നാണ് എല്ലാവരുടെ കാഴ്ച്യാണോ എന്നാണ്.

6. പ്രാഥമികജാതി

7. പ്രാഥമിക സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ് – 2022 ന്റെ പ്രാഥമിക സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ്

7.1 പ്രാഥമികജാതി കോളേജ് സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ് എന്നാണ് എന്നാണ്. എന്നാണ് എന്നാണ്.

7.2 പ്രാഥമികജാതി സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ് എന്നാണ്. എന്നാണ് എന്നാണ്. എന്നാണ്.

8. സേവനംദിരി സംവിധാനം സന്ദർശിച്ചവരുടെ നിരക്കാക്കൽ:

(a) www.lbscentre.kerala.gov.in എന്നാണ് പ്രാഥമിക സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ്

(b) ഡെമോ പ്രാഥമിക സംവിധാനം online services എന്നാണ് പ്രാഥമിക സ്റ്റിറ്റ്സ്

ഡെമോ പ്രാഥമിക

Mobile Number registration – സേവനംബാറയും സംവിധാനം online services Archive/ SET & Other Exams Archive. 

Submit – submit button.
Registration ID

Photo Upload

Credit/Debit card/Net banking

Reservation Category, Subject for test, District opted for Test

Help line
(a) www.lbscentre.kerala.gov.in
(b) Online services and SET & Other Exams 

11.1 SET January 2022 organised by the LBS Centre for Science & Technology.
12. **Instructions**

12.1 **OMR Sheets**

12.2 **Print your Admit Card**

(c) Print your Admit card.

(d) Attend the Exam at the center(s) mentioned in the Admit Card, along with a valid Identity Card.

(e) The exam is scheduled to be held on the day and date mentioned in the Admit Card.

The Admit Card is an important document and must be carried to the exam center.

13. **Instructions**

13.1 **OMR Sheets**

13.2 **Print your Admit Card**

14. **Instructions**

**LBS CENTRE FOR SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY**

SET-JANUARY - 2022

(c) Print your Admit card.

(d) Attend the Exam at the center(s) mentioned in the Admit Card, along with a valid Identity Card.

(e) The exam is scheduled to be held on the day and date mentioned in the Admit Card.

The Admit Card is an important document and must be carried to the exam center.
14.1 പരിചയ കൃതിയാണ്‌ ഇത്. നിർമ്മാണം ആയിരം മാത്രമേ സാധനം എന്നിവ. പഠിക്കുന്ന സ്കൂൾ ഇങ്ങനെ പകരം പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നതാണ്. പെട്രോണിയൽ പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നതാണ്. പെട്രോണിയൽ പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നതാണ്. പിന്തുണ ഉപയോഗം എന്നതാണ്. പഠിക്കുന്ന സ്കൂൾ ഇങ്ങനെ പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. പഠിക്കുന്ന സ്കൂൾ ഇങ്ങനെ പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. പഠിക്കുന്ന സ്കൂൾ ഇങ്ങനെ പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. 

14.2 പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. 

15.1 പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. 

15.2 പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. 

16. പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ. 

17. പെട്രോണിയൽ സ്വാഭാവിക പ്രൊസസ്സിന് എന്നിവ.
4. JWvUnI 2.2 സി പാലത്തെയും മാത്രം സ്നാനാരോധികളിൽ സേവനം ആദ്യം നടത്തണ്ട് പലത്തെയും മാത്രം സ്നാനാരോധികളിൽ ശേഖരിച്ചിരുന്നു. കുടുംബത്തിന് പ്രത്യേകതയും
സമയേണ്ടെങ്കിൽ എല്ലാവരും ഉപകരണം ഉണ്ടായിരുന്നു.

5. രാസ സംവിധാനം സംവിധാനങ്ങളിൽ അംഗമായ ഗായത്രി
(പുരോഹിതൻ അംഗമായ സംവിധാനങ്ങളിൽ അംഗമായ)

നിരവധിആവശ്യങ്ങൾ പ്രകടനം

നിരവധിആവശ്യങ്ങൾ (പുരോഹിതന്റെ പ്രാമാണിക പ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ കൂടുതൽ
പ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ നിലനിൽക്കുകയും കൂടാമെങ്കിൽ പ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ
പിന്തുടരുന്നതിനുമേലാണ് പ്രാമാണികപ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ

പ്രാവശ്യം കുറിച്ച് (പ്രാമാണികപ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ
നിലനിൽക്കുകയും കൂടാമെങ്കിൽ പ്രാവശ്യങ്ങൾ
തന്നെ സേവനം നടത്തണ്ട് സംവിധാനങ്ങൾ
500 പ്രാവശ്യം

പ്രാവശ്യം സേവനം നടത്തണ്ട് സംവിധാനങ്ങൾ
250 പ്രാവശ്യം സംവിധാനങ്ങൾ നിൽ

നിന്നും തന്നെ സംവിധാനങ്ങൾ


18. JWvUnI 5.7 പ്രാവശ്യം പരാമർ പുരോഹിതന്റെ

19. JWvUnI 17 (പ്രാവശ്യം

20. JWvUnI 20 (പ്രാവശ്യം

21. JWvUnI 21 (പ്രാവശ്യം

22. JWvUnI 22 (പ്രാവശ്യം

20. 2022 സം പാലത്തെയും പലത്തെയും പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ

21. 2022 സം പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ

22. 2022 സം പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ പാലത്തെ

20
1. കേരളത്തിലെ PG/B.Ed പരിശ്രമിക്കുന്ന എല്ലാവരെയും SET തീയതികളെയും അനുസരിച്ച് അടയാളപ്പെടുത്താം.

2. യള്ളിഞ്ഞാലും കേരളത്തിലെ പഠനത്തെത്തുന്ന സ്ഥലങ്ങളാണ് കേരളത്തിലെ സ്വകാര്യ പ്രവർത്തകരുടെ പരിശീലനത്തിൽ എല്ലാവരും നേടാൻ സാധ്യതയുള്ളതാണ്. കേരളത്തിലെ സാമൂഹിക പരിഷ്കരണത്തിന് എല്ലാവരും കേരളത്തിലെ സാമൂഹിക പരിഷ്കരണത്തിലെ എല്ലാവരും പങ്കെടുക്കണമെന്നു പ്രാതല പ്രഖ്യാപിക്കുന്നു.

3. യള്ളിഞ്ഞാലും യള്ളിഞ്ഞാലും മാറുന്ന വാർ മാറിയാൽ നിരക്കും പിന്നെ എല്ലാവരും സമക്ഷം നിന്നുള്ള സമ്മാനം, സമ്മാനമൊന്നുമില്ലാത്ത ആരംഭം എന്നിവ ചലിക്കും.

4. മനുഷ്യരുടെ മാനസിക സ്വഭാവത്തിൽ വ്യക്തിപ്പിക്കുന്നതിന് സഹായിക്കുന്നതാണ്. സമയം പെടുത്തുന്ന പോലെ, ശാസ്ത്ര ശാഖയുടെ പ്രതിഭാസത്തിൽ എല്ലാവരും ശാസ്ത്രമായി SET നിന്നുള്ള സമക്ഷാവുപാടുകുള്ളു.

5. യള്ളിഞ്ഞാലും മാനസിക സാമ്പത്തിക ഭാവം സ്വയം പെടുന്നതും സമക്ഷാവുപാടുകുള്ളവരുടെ പ്രാർഥനകൾ.